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ROZUMIENIE ZE SŁUCHU

TRACK 16  Zadanie 1. (0–5 pkt)

Usłyszysz dwukrotnie rozmowę Adama i Cathy o egzaminie. Odpowiedz na pytania (1.1.–1.5.). Zaznacz znakiem 7 odpowiednią 
rubrykę w tabeli.

Who Adam Cathy

1.1. was surprised by how difficult the test was? 

1.2. is critical of the other person?

1.3. isn’t very worried about the result of the test?

1.4. doesn’t want to discuss the questions?

1.5. has still got one more exam to do?
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TRACK 17  Zadanie 2. (0–4 pkt)

Usłyszysz dwukrotnie cztery wypowiedzi na temat agencji pracy. Do każdej wypowiedzi (2.1.–2.4.) dopasuj odpowiadające 
jej zdanie (A–E). Wpisz rozwiązania do tabeli. Uwaga: jedno zdanie zostało podane dodatkowo i nie pasuje do żadnej 
wypowiedzi.

A This speaker presents a disadvantage of using agency workers.

B This is a recommendation for a specific job agency.

C This speaker describes losing his/her job.

D This speaker describes a positive experience.

E This speaker explains the advantages of doing agency work.
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TRACK 18  Zadanie 3. (0–6 pkt)

Usłyszysz dwukrotnie sześć tekstów. Z podanych odpowiedzi wybierz właściwą, zgodną z treścią nagrania. Zakreśl literę A, B 
albo C.

3.1. This conversation takes place

A during a lunch break.

B after work.

C in a car.

3.2. Alice has to

A look after her brother.

B tidy her room.

C cook dinner.

3.3. The speaker thinks that the newspaper 

A sometimes prints deliberately inaccurate articles.

B should print more gossip about celebrities.

C presents more accurate stories than the Internet.

3.4. The speaker forgot to

A buy a present.

B send an email.

C make a phone call.

3.5. The text is

A an advertisement for a hotel.

B a news item about a hotel.

C an apology by the owners of a hotel.

3.6. Sara did not know that the students

A were allowed to go home early.

B had an exam that day.

C could wear what they liked that day.
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ROZUMIENIE TEKSTU PISANEGO

Zadanie 4. (0–4)

Przeczytaj tekst. Dobierz właściwe nagłówki (A–F) do każdego fragmentu tekstu. Wpisz odpowiednią literę w miejsca 
(4.1.–4.4.). Uwaga: dwa nagłówki zostały podane dodatkowo i nie pasują do żadnego fragmentu.

A How to get there.

B The best time to come.

C Using our website.

D Something for everyone.

E Finding the right tickets.

F What Greenwich has to offer.

GREENWICH – WHERE EAST MEETS WEST

Come to Greenwich, home to the world famous planetarium and observatory and one of the most attractive areas of 
London.

4.1.          

The Observatory and Planetarium are a part of the Royal Museums of Greenwich which also include the historic ship, 
The Cutty Sark, the National Maritime Museum and the magnificent Queen’s House. In addition, Greenwich is full of 
shops, restaurants and beautiful green spaces. Come for the day.

4.2.          

The Planetarium offers events aimed to appeal to a wide range of ages and interests. There are film shows and 
workshops for pre-school children, activities for those studying sciences at school as well as courses in astronomy and 
physics for adults. Check out the website for more details.

4.3.          

The Planetarium offers talks and film shows throughout the day, many of them free of charge. During the summer 
combine your visit with a lunchtime picnic in Greenwich Park. In the winter, stay until dark when a laser beam shines 
northwards from the Planetarium along the line of 0o longtitude.

4.4.          

Greenwich is linked to central London by buses, the underground, normal rail services and the Docklands Light Railway. 
You can also arrive by boat from Tower Bridge, The London Eye or Westminster. You can find out more about all 
transport links on the website www.tfl.gov.uk
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Zadanie 5. (0–3)

Przeczytaj trzy teksty na temat pielęgnacji włosów. Z podanych odpowiedzi wybierz właściwą, zgodną z treścią tekstu. 
Zakreśl literę A, B albo C.

Tekst 1

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

If you have bought OnTop Style new Wonderspray, please return it and you will get a full refund. Do not use the spray. 
Even if you have not suffered any side-effects, you are still advised not to use the product again. We are confident that 
OnTop Style new Wonderspray is harmless but we need to carry out more tests to ensure that it reaches the same 
standards as other OnTop Style products. Always remember to test a small amount of any new hair product for allergic 
reactions before using it for the first time.

5.1. The main idea of the text is that Wonderspray

A causes more serious allergic reactions than other hair products.

B affects some people more than others.

C needs more research done on it before it can be sold to the public.

Tekst 2

CHERIE’S PROM NIGHT

On the night of the school prom, Cherie had a problem. The hair dye she had bought had reacted strangely with her hair 
and, instead of pink, it had gone a strange green colour. Tears ran down her cheeks but she was determined to enjoy 
herself. At the party, people politely ignored her hair but Cherie could guess what they were thinking. Later, as she 
walked home with her friends, Cherie made a decision. She wouldn’t make the same mistake again. From now on, she 
would keep her natural hair colour and find some other way to make an impression.

5.2. Cherie

A was upset by other people’s reactions to her hair colour.

B won’t dye her hair in the future.

C chose the wrong colour hair dye.

Tekst 3

COMING SOON!

Enrico’s hairstylists have been known for their reasonable rates and great styles for many years. To celebrate the 
opening of our latest studio, we’re offering one lucky customer one free hairstyling session every month for a year. 
That’s twelve free sessions with one of our expert stylists. All you have to do is to send a photo of yourself to our website 
at www.enricoshair.style.uk and we’ll decide who is most in need of expert help. Everyone who sends in a photo will get 
a free hairstyling product when they book a styling session at Enrico’s at our usual, very reasonable prices.

5.3. The author of this text

A is encouraging people to sign up for a monthly hairstyling session.

B is suggesting that people experiment with different hair styles.

C is promoting a competition for customers of their business.
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Zadanie 6. (0–3)

Przeczytaj tekst, z którego usunięto trzy zdania. Wpisz w luki (6.1.–6.3.) litery, którymi oznaczono brakujące zdania (A-E), 
tak aby otrzymać logiczny i spójny tekst. Uwaga: dwa zdania zostały podane dodatkowo i nie pasują do żadnej luki.

A My answer was that they could never be completely sure.

B In spite of this, not all businesses are successful.

C This helps investors to make the right decision about what companies to invest in.

D Instead, they offer financial help simply because they like the product or service.

E The rest goes directly to the people setting up businesses.

KICKSTARTER

Journalist: Last week, I met Maria Gonzales who has recently started her own business using Kickstarter. My first 
question to her was: What exactly is Kickstarter?

Maria: It’s a new idea to help small businesses to raise money. It uses an idea called ‘crowd funding’. 
Journalist: What is that?
Maria: It means, simply, asking the public for help. The people who ‘invest’ in the business don’t do it in the hope of 

future profits. 6.1. ______ In return, they may receive a small gift or even, in some cases, just thanks. I love 
painting so I sent everyone who invested a piece of art. 

Journalist: Brilliant. So, how do they send the money? 
Maria: Through Kickstarter. Kickstarter takes 5% of all money received. Amazon then takes another 3–5% for 

organising payments. 6.2. ______
Journalist: So, are there any problems with Kickstarter?
Maria: For the companies, no. For investors, there is one major problem. The thing everyone asked me about was 

what would happen to their money. 6.3. ______ They would have to trust me. Kickstarter itself doesn’t keep 
a check on things. Despite this, a lot of people invested in my company and I have tried to keep them 
informed at all times. It’s a wonderful idea. I have money for my business but no debts.
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Zadanie 7. (0–5)

Przeczytaj tekst. Z podanych odpowiedzi wybierz właściwą, zgodną z treścią tekstu. Zakreśl literę A, B, C albo D.

AN ENGLISHMAN ABROAD

As the sun started to set behind the mountains, the sound of the crowd grew louder. Soon the lights would go on and the 
action would start. Jack sat high above the pitch, away from the crowds. He was alone, which is how he had always 
preferred to watch cricket, even as a boy. His mind wandered back to the first match he had ever seen, back in his 
hometown of Durham. Then, there had only been a small crowd, respectfully quiet as all cricket crowds had been back 
then. Tonight, he knew, every shot, every run would be met by screams and whistles and dancing. 

Had it always been like that here? He had never watched cricket in India before but he had read stories of the crowds, the 
noise and the colour. In Britain, the quiet, understated nature of the game was said to reflect the character of the people 
watching it. Now, cricket in Britain had changed like so many other sports. Money had encouraged ‘professionalism’ – 
a word which Jack hated. For him it meant winning by any means. The phrase ‘It’s not cricket’ is used to mean that 
something isn’t fair or right. Now even cricket isn’t cricket and Jack had slowly fallen out of love with the game. 

Jack suddenly noticed that he was no longer alone. An elegantly dressed woman in her forties was sitting next to him. 
He stood, as he had been brought up to do, and introduced himself. ‘Good evening. My name’s Clarke, Jack Clarke’ he 
stammered. To his surprise, the woman replied in a broad American accent. ‘Hi, I’m Janice Bergen.’ Jack sat silent, 
wondering what to say. Janice came to his rescue. ‘You’re wondering what a woman is doing here, aren’t you?’ she said. 
‘Actually, I was wondering what an American was doing here’ Jack replied. Janice laughed and Jack felt more at ease. 
‘Do you know anything about cricket?’ he asked. ‘Not a thing’ said Janice ‘and before you start trying to explain the 
rules to me, I’m happy that way. I’m not a sports fan and wouldn’t normally go to a football or baseball or ice hockey 
match if you paid me. I know cricket is a big part of Indian life, though. I just want to enjoy the atmosphere and relax.’ 
Suddenly there was a roar from the crowd as the players made their way onto the pitch. ‘I’m not sure relaxation is 
going to be easy’ said Jack with a smile.

7.1. At the beginning of the story

A Jack is in the middle of a large crowd of people.

B there are people in the stadium but not near Jack.

C the match has already started.

D Jack is feeling lonely.

7.2. In Jack’s opinion

A English cricketers were more professional than Indians.

B watching cricket in India was similar to watching it in England.

C the atmosphere at cricket matches in India had changed.

D English cricket had been changed because of money.

7.3. When Jack first saw Janice

A he didn’t know what to say.

B he asked her what her name was.

C he forgot how he had been taught to behave.

D he got up before speaking to her.

7.4. Janice was at the match 

A because it gave her a chance to experience the local culture.

B because cricket was the only sport she liked.

C to meet Jack.

D to learn the rules of the sport.

7.5. The author

A describes the sports event in detail.

B criticises the crowd’s behaviour.

C introduces Jack’s character and opinions.

D explains the rules of cricket.
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ZNAJOMOŚĆ ŚRODKÓW JĘZYKOWYCH

Zadanie 8. (0–5)

Przeczytaj tekst. Z podanych odpowiedzi wybierz właściwą, tak aby otrzymać logiczny i gramatycznie poprawny tekst. 
Zakreśl literę A, B albo C.

ARE TALENT SHOWS PASSÉ?

Over the last ten years, television all over the world 8.1.         by talent shows. Singers, dancers, actors, jugglers, comedians and 
others have all had a chance to show what they can (or can’t) do. Millions of people watched and 8.2.         for their favourites. 
Even the judges became stars. However, the latest series was watched by three million fewer people than the previous one.
So what happened? Perhaps viewers realized that the shows could be cruel and that some of the people 8.3.         have 
appeared on them were not ready for the fame and publicity that the programme brought. Perhaps people are just bored with 
the shows. After all, every year seems to bring 8.4.         surprises. 
So, viewing figures are down and winners can no longer be guaranteed even a short period of success after the show has 
finished. Is there any way for talent shows to win back our interest or is it time for television executives to 8.5.         their vast 
salaries and come up with a new form of entertainment to excite the nation? In my opinion, the talent show has had its day. Let’s 
have some new ideas for a change.

8.1. A has dominated B has been dominated C has been dominating

8.2.  A voted B chose C elected

8.3.  A which B who  C whose

8.4.  A less B fewer C least

8.5.  A win B pay C earn
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Zadanie 9. (0–5)

W zdaniach (9.1.–9.5.) spośród podanych opcji (A–C) wybierz tę, która może najlepiej zastąpić zaznaczony fragment. 
Zakreśl literę A, B albo C.

9.1. Angie arrived a few seconds ago.

A has just arrived.

B is just about to arrive.

C hasn’t arrived yet.

9.2.  When I was a child, crime rates weren’t as high as they are now.

A there was the same amount of crime as there is now.

B there was less crime than there is now.

C there was more crime than there is now.

9.3. I’ll lose my job if I’m late again this week.

A unless I’m late again this week.

B if I’m on time every day this week.

C unless I’m on time every day this week.

9.4. I’m not a fan of football.

A very good at football.

B very keen on football.

C able to play football.

9.5.  I like holidays because I can get up late in the morning.

A mustn’t get up early in the morning.

B don’t have to stay in bed in the morning.

C don’t have to get up early.
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TWORZENIE WYPOWIEDZI PISEMNEJ

Zadanie 10. (0–10)

Twoja rodzina przeprowadziła się właśnie do nowego domu. Napisz e-mail swojej angielskiej przyjaciółki, w którym:

• opiszesz, co robiłeś/aś w dniu przeprowadzki

• podzielisz się swoimi pierwszymi wrażeniami o nowym miejscu

• powiesz, jakich zmian chcesz dokonać w swoim nowym pokoju

• zaprosisz przyjaciółkę do siebie na letnie wakacje i zaporoponujesz najlepszy termin odwiedzin.

Rozwiń swoją wypowiedź w każdym z czterech podpunktów, pamiętając, że długość tekstu powinna wynosić od 80 do 130 słów 
(nie licząc słów w zdaniach, które są wytłuszczone). Oceniana jest umiejętność pełnego przekazania informacji (4 punkty), spójność 
i logika wypowiedzi (2 punkty), bogactwo językowe (2 punkty) oraz poprawność językowa (2 punkty).
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Hi Beth,
I’m sorry I haven’t written for such a long time but we’ve been very busy.
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please write soon,
XYZ
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